
  

Midleton Parish Newsletter (Covid Times) 

1 August 2021 — Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Clergy in the Parish: 

Priests: Rt. Rey. Msgr. Jim Killeen, P.P., V.G. 021-4631750 

V. Rev. John Ryan, P.E.,C.C 086-2697503 
Rev. Mark Hehir,C.C. 021-4621670 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eamon Goold, P.E. 021-4633659 
Deacon: Rev. Edward Mulhare. 

Priest on Duty: 087-246 8234 (For emergencies and also arranging wedding bookings) 

Parish Office: Holy Rosary Parish Office is closed. It will re-open on Tuesday August 3”. 
Opening times: Monday to Thursday 10.30am to 1pm and Friday 10.30am to 12 Noon. 

Parish website: midletonparish.ie Parish e-mail: midletonparishoffice@gmail.com and 

to access the webcam for Masses log on to the parish website. 

Mass Times: Saturday Vigil 6.10pm; Sunday 8am, 10am and Noon. 
Weekdays: This wek, Monday is a bank holiday therefore only one Mass, 10am. Tuesday 

to Friday 8am and 10am; Saturday 10am. All Masses are televised on Saorview and 

streamed on the Internet (accessed through the parish website). Church closes at 7pm. 

Confessions: Saturday 12 noon to 1pm in the Adoration Chapel. To get to the Adoration 
Chapel enter the church and go to Our Lady’s Chapel and use the entrance there. 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament will take place from after 10am Mass on 

Wednesdays and Fridays unless there is a funeral when it will begin after the funeral. 

The Blessed Sacrament will be reposed at 7pm. 

Feast Days during the week: Monday 2”, St. Eusebius of Vercelli, bishop. Is renowned 

for his preaching against heresy. St. Peter Julian Eymard, priest (1811-68), a fervent 
disciple of the Eucharistic Mystery, established the Blessed Sacrament Fathers and, with 

the help of Marguerite Guillot, the Servants of the Blessed Sacrament. 

Wednesday 4", St. John Vianney, (1786-1859) had to contend with poverty, military 

service and his own intellectual shortcomings in order to become a priest. In 1817 he was 

sent to care for the people of Ars, a small obscure, French village. The marvellous gift of 
the unlearned priest for seeing into the depths of the soul brought the world to Ars. From 

1830 on, cure averaged twelve to sixteen hours a day in the confessional. Patron of priests. 

Thursday 6", Dedication of the Basilica of St. Mary Major. The basilica was built by Pope 

Sixtus III after the Council of Ephesus (431). It is the first church in the West named in 

honour of the Mother of God. 
Friday 6", The Transfiguration of the Lord. The'cross requires the exodus of Jesus, his 

death, resurrection and glorification. The disciples have to realise that he must depart, 

just as they are now prepared for his going up to Jerusalem to die. 
Saturday 7, St.Sixtus I, pope, and his four deacon companions were put to death in 258. 

St. Cajetan, 1480-1547, founded the Theatines to renew sacramental life in the Church. 

Pope’s Intentions for August: We pray for the Church, that she may receive from the Holy 
Spirit the grace and strength to reform herself in the light of the Gospel.



Latest Information in relation to guidelines during the pandemic 
Masses, weekdays and Sundays, continue as they are at present. There are two main hubs 

in Holy Rosary to ensure that we can follow the guidelines regarding an attendance of 

100. Each holds 50. The front hub should be full before the back hub begins to be filled. 
It is only in the situation of the number exceeding 100 that the side aisles should be used. 

For receiving Holy Communion, when there is only one celebrant, in the case of having 

people in the side aisles, they should approach for Communion first and then return to 

their seats. The front hub receives next and then the celebrant goes to the centre and the 
back hub receives there. 

Attendances at Funerals remain at 50. 

Weddings in Holy Rosary can accommodate 100 only if the hub system is used. In order 

to keep within the guidelines social distancing needs to be kept and so, in Ballintotis 

Church for weddings, it will remain as 50. 

The details regarding First Holy Communions and Confirmation remain the same. 

Discussion in relation to their celebration will take place in September. 

The celebration of Baptisms can resume again after August 5‘. Those who have already 

sent in request forms will be contacted by the parish in due course. Under public 
guidelines, gatherings after the ceremony are not allowed. In keeping within the spirit of 

these guidelines the number of people who can attend in the church is limited to 10. We 

thank you for your cooperation and as we progress through the next few weeks we will 

keep things under review in line with any further guidelines given to us. 

Bible Corner: In last week’s Gospel we read John’s account of the miracle of the 

multiplication of the loaves and fish. At the end of it we hear that Jesus left to get away 

from the crowds because he knew they wanted to make him king. 

This week we see them follow him to Capernaum and when they catch up with him and 

they begin questioning him. he replies. In the dialogue that follows from this point, John 

slowly teases out how Jesus presents himself as the ‘Bread of Life’ and describes what 
that means and the ramifications of what he says. It is divided over a few weekends at this 

time of the year when Mark’s Gospel is the main Sunday Gospel. This year one section 

of it will be skipped because the Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary is 

celebrated on a Sunday. 

Quote for the Week: this week I was browsing on the Vatican website and I opened the 

page on Pope John Paul I who was Pope for 33 days back in 1978. I looked at some of the 
entries there and I came across the text of a radio message he presented to the whole 

Church within a couple of days of his election. It gives a great insight into what was going 

through his mind in relation to the new role entrusted to him. What I have printed here 

as the quote for the week sums up his understanding of that role: 

“We place ourselves interiorly, putting all of our physical and spiritual strength at the service 
of the universal mission of the Church, that is to say, at the service of the world. In other 

words, we will be at the service of truth, of justice, of peace, of harmony, of collaboration 

within nations as well as rapport among peoples.” 
- Pope John Paul I, taken from a radio message he addressed to the whole 

Church shortly after being elected.


